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CORPORATION .. Auembly Constitutional Amendinent 14. AmeDde
8ectJoli 11 oC Artlcle XII oC Constitution by requiring that any YES
Increaae of stock or bonded Indebtedness of a corporation be ...... nted
l ' to by the holders oC at least two-thirds of the amount In value of the - atoc:I< Insteed oC by a majority. as now provided. and eliminates the
~t pro"lslon requiring that such Increase be made at a mectlng
NO
/'
oaUed for that purpooe aCter sixty days' public notice.
(For full t.xt of M••• ure _
APlu",e;,t In F.yor of A_mbl,. Constitution.1 Amendment No. 14It 18 propoeed to amend section 11 oC
. article XII oC the constitution In two parUculara:.
1. By providing that an Increase In the
capital stool< or bonded Indebtedftess
of a corporation shall be consented to
by two-thirds, Instead oC a majorlt)·.
of the 8tocltbold......
.
J. By ellmlnaU... the requirement that
the stocltbolden' consent must be obtained at a meeting. notice of which
baa been publl8hed for 81xty days.
It 18 aumclen!, In support -of the first
proposition, to eay that the law now requires
the conoent oC the holders of two-thirds of
tbe stock before a corporation may cbange
any provision of Ita articles of Incorporation
(wltb two unimportant excepl!ons,. Theretote, In the Important "Dlatter of Increasing
capital atock or bonded Indebtedness. the
constitution should require a similar con8eIIt. ThIs change will place no Jlddltional
burden on corporations ..... the same requirement now appears In section 359. Civil Code.
Concerning the second proposal. there can
be no valid objection to dispensing with the
requIrement that a _ i.. " be held In Buch
- . U the pro--.J Is supported by two.
thlrda of the stockholders. how can It matt .. whether such support Is evldenc ~d by a
"ote at a meeting or by writte n consents?
In creating bonded Indebtedneas. decreasing
capital stock or making other amendments
eorporatlona are permitted by law to obtal~
written ...... nta In lieu of holding meeUngs
. an. they should be granted the same alternatl"e In Incre&IIIng their: bonded Indebted,_
or capital stock. The ratification oC
.tbl8 amendment will remove the present bar
to the ame"dment of section SSa. Civil Code.
to provide Cor this alternative.
Then Is nothing novel In · the provision
o1lspenung with the publication of notice.
8ectlons a17 and 1100. CIvil Code. now pro"Id... respectively. that meetings of stockholden and directors may be held by unanimous consent and are .... valid .... IC regularly ealled and noticed. eo that It Is possible
"to aYDld P'lbUcation of any notice required
only by statute. Tbe amendment will permit eorpoi"atlons to Increase their capital
IItocIt or· bonded IndebtedneB8 without pubIleIIJq notice faa afltty days. as Is now
req1lIred by MCtion lit. Clvtl Code. provided
all IItockhol4ere waiw, IAlCh notice. It wW

IE,..,

.
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thus olrer relief to a great number of small
corporations but most of the large corporations will continue tv publillh notice as they
will be unable to obtain waIVer'll Crom all
their stockholders. The "ote of two-thirds
of the stockholders fs necetlll&l')'. 80 It Is oC
no Importance whether this vote 18 obtained
pursuant to public notice or by a waiver.
The practical elrect oC the _ n t constitutional provision Is to prevent corporations
from quickly obtAining necetlll&l')' funds by
seiling additional stock "r bonds. Often a
delay of sfxty days In raising money would
mean dlsa:ater which a corporation can only
avoid by reincorporating with a larger capItal stock. at great expense.
The records of the Secretary of 8tate's
omce disclose hundreds of Instances where
the directors oC a corporation w..,. Ita only
stockholders. and yet. In Inc"'lng the
eapltal stock or bonded Indebtedn ...... It was
necessary for them to meet as stockholders
pursuant. to a sixty-day publication of notice.
even though they all attended the directors'
meeting and voted In favor of the reeolutlon
caillng the stockholders' meeting. Little
can be said In defense oC )luch red tape.
No ullerlor motive unaerlles this proposal.
The amendment was Introduced at the request oC Secretary of 8tate Jor4&n. who
assures me that It has the unanimous support oC corporation lawyers throughout the
state. In fact. the Committee of Amendments of the California Bar Aa8oclatlon
recently recommended the repeal of the pro\"1810n necessitating Buch puhllcatlon of
noUce.
The protection which this seotlon may
alrord minority stockholders In rare Instances
Is greatly outwelght><! by the fapt tha t It
8erlously and needlessly hampers the · great
mas. of corporations and re.....ds entirely
legitimate nctivltles.
The legislature adopted the amendment
by a vote of 66 ayes and 2 noee In the aaaembly and 29 aye8 and no noee In the aenate.
Vote "YES."

ALBERT A. ROSENSHlNJ!l,
Assemblyman. Thirty-first DIstrict.
FRANK C. WELLER.
AssemLlyman. Sixty-ftrat District.

Argument Agalnet A... mbly Constitutional
Amendment No. 14The present section 11 of article XII of
the state conatltutlon relatee to the 188ue of
corporation stocks and boD4a &D4 to la-
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'0 reptered,

In which such

within t1\'O weeks ot the election,
~Uota are to be counted.

DI8TING PROVISIONS.

(ProvlsloJUI proJ>Of;ed to be repealed are printed
In Italics. l
Section ' 1. Every n a tive citizen at the United
States, every person -who shaH have acqui red
the rights at cltlSeJUlhlp under or by virtue of
the treaty ot Queretaro. and every 'naturalized
citizen thereof. who 8,hall have become such
ninety days prior to any election, of the age of
twenty-one y6"4l'8, who shall have been resIdent
of the state one year next preceding the election, and of the county in which he or ahe claIms
his or ·her vote ninety days, and tn the election
precinct thirty day., shall be entitled to vote at
a ll elections which are now or may hereafter

be authorized by law; provided, any person duly
regiotered as an elector in one precinct and
removing therefrom to' anotner prectnct in the
same county -within thirty days of an election,
shall for the purpos~ 0 tsuch election be deemed
to be a resident and quaUfted elector ot the
pT'ecinct tram which he 80 removed until after
such election; provided, further, no 1laUve of
China, no 1dlot, no insane person, no person
convicted ot any infamous crune, no peT'son
hereatter convicted of the embezzlement or misappropriation ot ~ubIJc money, and no person
who shall not be able to read the constitution
in the EnglIsh language and write his or her
name, shall ever exercise the .privlleges of an
elec tor In this state; provided. that the provisions ot this amendment relative to an educationa l qua llftcatiQn shall not apply to any person
prevented by a phYsical dlsabJllty tram complying with its requiSitions, nor to a ny person who
had the right to vote on October 10, 1911, nor
to sny person who was sixty years ot age an d
upwards on October 10, 1911; provided, fUT'theT',

that the legislature may, by ganeral 1&11', p!"vl4e
for the CIUItlng at vat.. · by dUly reglatered voteto
who, by reaoon of thelr-<>CCUJ)&t1on, are ....gular/II
required to travel about tlte otale and who, by
such a1IIdavlt lUI the le&iBlature may preacrlbe; '
show that they ...U/ be absent from their reepec..
tlve precincts on the day on which any primary
or general electton Is held, or. who. by reuon
of their being engaged In the mUltaty or naval
service of the United . States or of the state,
may be abs:mt from their respective preclncts
on the day on which any primary or &,~mera1
election Is- held; which votes (al may be cut
in the omce of the registrar ot voters, or ot
the county clerk at the county or city and
county In which such voters respectively resIde,
and on a day prior to the date .ot such election,
under such provisions a8 the legtslature may
see fit to make; or (b l may be cast In the
city, city and county or town within this state
in which Ruch voters may be on the day on
which such election Is held, under such pro·
visions as the legislature may Bee flt to make.
and shall be tOiWRrded in such manner ·u the
legislature may prescrIbe to the offtcers respectively of the city, city and county or town bavlng
charge ot the counting of the ballots cast at lucb
elec t ion ; or (c) In cases where said voters are
enge.ged In such mllttary or naval sen' lce. may
be cast at any place, under such provlalons aa
the legislat ure may see tlt to make, and shall be
forwarded In such manner 8S the legislature may
prescT'ibe to the omcers respectively at the city.
ci ty and cou nty or town having charge of the
counting at the baHots at such election; all
of which votes shall be kept In such manner and
counted by such methods as the legislature. may
prescribe; provided, that it must be required
that alf ballots cast In any other place than
the precinct ot the voter must be received by
the county clerk ot the county In which the
voter Is registered. within two w eeks of the
election, In which such ba llots are to be counted.

CORPORATIONS. Assembly

14

Constitutional Amendme nt 14. Amends
Section 11 of Article XII of Constitution by requiring that n ny
increase of stock or bonded indebtedness of a corporation be assented
to by the holders of at least two·thirds of the amount In value of the
stock instead of by a majority , as now provided, and eliminates the
prese nt prOVision requIring that such Increase be made at s , m eeting
called for t hat purpose arter sixty d ays' public notice .

•

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14A resolution to propose to the people of
the State at California an amendment to
section eleven ot article twelve of the CODstltutlon of the State of Calltornla, r elating
to the issuance at stock or bonds by corporations.
Resolved, by the assembly, the senate con~
cur.rlng, That the legtela ture of the State o(
Calltornia, at Its forty-sixth regular session,
commencing on the ftfth day at January. one
thousand nine hundred twenty-five, two-thirds
of all the me m bers elected to each of th e two
houses ot said legislature voUng th er etor.
hereby proposes to the people of the State ot
CaUfornla that section eleven ot article twe lve
ot th ~ constitution ot the state be amended
so as to read as follows:
PROPOSED

AMBND~ENT .

(Proposed changes in provisions arf' prInted In
black·faced type.)
Sec. 11. No corporation shall Issue stock or

YES

NO

bonds, except for money paid, Jabor done, or
property actually rece ived, a nd all fictitious
increase ot stock or Indebtedness shall be void.
The stock and bonded Indebtedness at corporations sha!l not l:le increased, except in pUrsuance
of general law. nor without the consent ot the
persons holding a·t leaat two .. thlrd, of the amoUnt
In value ot the s tock.
EXISTING PROVISIONS.

( Provisions proposed to be repea led are printed
In ItaliCS.)
~
Sec. 11. No corpOration shall Issue stock or
bonds, except fo r money paid, labor done, or
property actually r eceived, and all ficttttous
increase ot stock or indebtedness shall be void.
The stock a nd bonded tnde btedness of corporations shall not be Incr eased, except 1n pursuance
ot general law, nor w ithout the consent or the
persons holding the largor amount In value at
the stoc k. at a meeting caned for that purpoae,
giving "txtu days' public notke, Be may bo provided by la ....

